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Case No: 1/45/66/12

/ORAL HEARING7

1. My decision is that the decision of the social secu=ity appealtribunal dated 23 April 1985 is e=roneous in point o law and is s t
a s -'

2. The application for leave +o appeal in connection wi+h this
claiman+ and the application in connection with three other claimants
were dealt with at two oral hearings before me. This claimant was
repr esented by Ms. Mar ie Hamill who is a welfar e r ights officer with he
Strathclyde Regional Council. Another claiman was represented by a
representative from the Ruchill Unemployed Workers Centre in Glasgow,
and the remaining 2 claimants were represented by Mr . Ch."is Or r ofthe Child Pover ty Action Gr oup. At the hear ings befor e me submissions
on behalf of all the claimants we=e made by Mr . Ch;is Orr . My under-
standing is that if I gr anted +he applications, which I have decidedto do, I should treat the applications as the appeals. The adjudicationofficer s now concerned with the appeals were r epresented by Mr . d'ca f;omthe Solicitor 's Office of the Depa tment of'ealth and Social Security.I am obliged to them fo-. he careful and able submissions put forwardbefore me in regard to these four appeals.

3. The facts and circumstances relating to e- .h appeal contain certaind'fer ences, and the."efore a separate decision must be given in rega;dto each appeal. Certain matters are, however, common to all the appealsand I have decided that I should give my views in that connection ineach decision.

4. Section 5(1) of the Supplementary Benefits Act 1976 provides asfollows:—

"5.-(1) The right of any person to a supplementary allowance issubject

(a) except in prescribed cases, to the condition that he is
available fo." employment; and



(b) in pr escribed cases only, to the fur ther condition
that he is registered in the pr escr ibed manner for
employment.

(2) Regulations may make provision as to

(a) what is and is not to be treated as employment for the
purposes of this section, and

(b) the circumstances in which a person is or is not to be
treated for those purposes as available for employment."

The prescribed cases mentioned in said section 5(1)(a) are set forth in
pa.-agr aphs (a) to (u) of regulation 6 of the Supplementary Benefit
(Conditions of Entitlement) Regulations 1981. Under said regulation 6
it is provided that a claimant shall not be required to be available
for employment under section 5 in any week in which one or more of the
said par agr aphs apply. These paragraphs cover a lar ge var iety c f si uations,
but I would merely mention the following:—

"(c) he is a per son

(ii) who, by z eason of some disease or bodily or mental
disablement, is incapable of work, or

(e) by z eason of physical or mental disablement he has no fuz ther
prospect of employment and in the 12 months immediately
preceding has

(i) on avenage worked for less than 4 hours a week,

(ii) been available for employment under section 5 for
not less than 39 weeks,

(iii) made reasonable efforts to find employm nt and not
refused any suitable employment;

(f) he has no prospect of futu-.e employment and lacks the t. aining
oz experience to be able to en:e~ or re-enter employment and

(i) he is within 10 years of attaining pensionable age,

(ii) he has not been in employment in the previous 10 yeaz s,

(iii) du.-ing that period the requirement to be available fo.-
employment pursuant to section 5 has not applied and
would not have applied to him had a claim been made for
an allowance by or in respect of him;



(p) he is a per son aged not less than 60;

(u) the preceding paragraphs do not apply to him, but thecircumstances are analogous to any circumstances mentionedin one or more of those paragraphs and in the opinion ofthe benefit officer it would be unr easonable to require
him to be available for employment."

5. Some of the paragraphs in regulation 6 raise circumstances whichentitle claimants to be relieved of the necessity of proving availabili+yfor work fo. only shor t per iods. What may be important in r egar d to o herclaimants who a-,e in receipt of supplementar y benefit is that i f theydo not have to pr ove availability for employment for one year, .heybecome entitled to the higher r ate of supplementary benefit. All thefour claimants mentioned above are over 50 years of age but have notyet reached 60 years of age, and none of them satisfies in full any ofthe paragraphs;elating to prescribed cases set forth in pargagraphs(a) to (t') in regulation 6 mentioned above. They all contend, however,that because of their age they have no further prospect of employmentdue to the high unemployment situation in the West of Sco+land, andthey contend that having regard to the provisions of pa;agr aphs (e)and (u) +hey should be relieved of the necessity of p.-oving availabilityfor employment which would then enable them in due cou;se to be founden .itled to supplementary benefi at the h-'gher rate. One of theclaimants also contends that he satisfies most of +he conditions setfo=th in .egulation 6( f) quoted above. There are, I under stand, avery large number of claimar,ts who may be in similar cir cumstances .othe present four claimants.

6. Before dealing with the main submissior.s which were put forwardin relation to the pr esent appeals I would mention the following twomatters:—

(a) In some of the documents before me issues 'n regard toregistration for employment are r aised by adjudicationofficers and social security appeal tribunals. The fou.-
claimants with which I am concerned did no+ requi;e to
be registered for employment. It is in my view clean,
however, that the adjudication officers and tribunals inquestion applied their minds properly to the basic issue
.-egar ding whether availability for employment had to be
proved albeit mention of registr ation was made. I there-
for e do not propose to deal any further with this questionof ;egistration except to remind the tribunals who will haveto deal with these cases in fu ur e that .they
should disr egard the question of r egistr ation.

(b) The four claimants under consideration wished to have
reviewed the decision which necessitated them proving

availability/



availability for employment. The repz esentative of the
adjudication officers now concerned with the case pointed
out that the tz ibunals who dealt with the claimants 'ases
had not set forth in their decisions whether they had
considered and decided that the claimants had satisfied
the review provisions contained in section 104 of the Social
Secuz ity Act 1975 which also apply to supplementary benefit
cases. It is not clear whether the tribunals in fact considered
whether the review provisions were satisfied, but I am prepaz edto proceed on the basis that they did so.

7. One of the main issues which arose for consider ation at the hearingsbefore me was connected with the inter pz etation to be placed on said
regulation 6(u) quoted above. The main argument put forward by the
adjudication officers'epresentative in this connection was that undersection 5 of the 1976 Act the gener al rule was that all persons claiming
s pplementary benefit had to be available for employment. It was then
maintained that in those ciz cumstances regula+ion 6 which set for+h
exceptions to that rule had therefore to be construed strictly. It was
main.ained that if a person could not bring himself within any of the
exceptions set forth in .egulation 6, a proper constz.uction of z egulation6(u) only entitled him to succeed in a conten+ion that
h e s h o u 1 -'ot be requiz ed to be available for employm nt i f he pz ovedthat his ciz cumstances wez e analogous to the whole of the provisioz.s
contained in one oz more of the pz eceding paz agraphs in regulation 6.
He ther e fo e maintained that with regard to paz agz aph ( e ) that althoughthe four claimants in question could doubtless satisfy the conditions
se foz th in (i), (ii) and (iii), they could not be held to hav
ciz cums ances analogous to said paragraph (e) since in th case of
each claimant his age by itself was not analogous to a physical oz
mental disablement. It was fur the contended that the pzovisions of
z egulation 6(u) did not warz ant a person avoiding the said gener al
z ule relating to ava'lability for employment by establishing that his
circumstances weze sim'laz. to some, but not all, of the circumstancesse+ for th in one or moz e of the othez paragz aphs in z egulation 6. In
suppo t of these contentions the adjudication officer's z epz esenta.'e
founded on the rule generalia specialibus non derogant, the rule
expressio unius est exclusio alter's and the ejusden generis rule.
He cited vazious cases dealing with these rules. In answer to these
conten+ions it wa maintained on behalf of the claimants .nat if thesaid submissions put for ward on behalf of tn adjudication offic z s
had been the intention of the legislature, all that would have been
requized to be contained in paragraph (u) was that a claimant's circums-
tances should be analogous to the ciz cumstances men ioned in one of the
pz eceding pa agz aphs. It was pointed out that paragraph (u) pz ovidedthat if the preceding paragz aphs did not apply to a claimant, that
claimant had only to establish that the ciz cumstances were analogous to
any circumstances mentioned in one or more of the pz eceding paragz aphs.It was therefore contended that it was permissible for a claimant when
founding on paragz aph (u) to found on circumstances, but not necessarilyall the circumstances, set forth in one or moz e of the paz agraphs (a) to(t) of regulation 6 when putting forward the contention that he did not
require to be available for employment. In this connection it was
argued that although a large number of claimants could doubtless satisfy
some circumstances in one or moz e of the paragz aphs in z.egulation 6 as
being analogous to their circumstances, the important point to note wasthat when applying paz agraph (u) a claimant had also to satisfy the
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adjudication officer that i+ would be unreasonable to requiz e him to beavailable for employment. I have reached the conclusion that I should
accept the submissions put forwar d on behalf of the claimants in that
connection. It seems clear that paragraph (u) was inserted in generalterms to give adjudication officers a wide discretion when dealing with
the necessity of proving availability for work in regaz d to claimants
claiming supplementary benefit. In other words it seems to me that
when adjudication officers and social security appeal tribunals are
applying paragz aph (u) they must decide whether a claimant's circumstances
are analogous to any circumstances mentioned in one or more of paragraphs(a) to (t), az.d then excer cising a pr oper discr etion must then decide
whether it would be unreasonable to require the claimant in question to
be available for employment.

8. One of the most important submissions put forwa=d on behalf of thesaid four claimants was that when considering the pz ovisions of
regulation 6(e) quoted above in =egard to areas of high unemployment
age should be considered as analogous, i.e. not the same as but simila;,:o a physical or mental disability when considering employmen+ prospects.It was also pointed out in this connection that the Department of
Employment required persons who were aged 50 years or over to sign only
qua.- erly for employment in an ar ea where it was known that job opportunitiesfor people of that age were vez.y limited. In this whole connec+ion I
would mention the following matters:—

(1) Persons over 60 years of age, even although capable of woz.k,
do no+ have to prove availability for employmen — see

egulation 6(p ).
',2! Age 'oy itself in ."egard to pe."sons under 60 yea.-s of age isno. in my opinion a physical or mental disablem nt nor is

analogous to a physical or mental disablement.

(3) A person under 60 years of age who does not suffer from a
physical or mental disablement but who lives in an area of
high unemploymen may have no further prospects of employment.
Such a person, however, does not satisfy the provisions of
r egulation 6(e) .

(4) What is a more difficult ques+ion is whether such a pez son asis mentioned in (3) above who lives in an area of high
unemployment should be regarded as having circumstances
analogous to a person who through a physical o mental disability
has no fur ther pr ospects of employment.

I have finally decided that a person under 60years of age with no
physical or mental disablement who lives in an area of high unemployment
and has no further prospects of employment should not be regarded as
having circumstances analogous to a person who by reason of physical
or mental disablment has no further prospects of employment.

9. I now deal with the facts and circumstances relating to the
claimant in the present case. The claimant is a married man who at
the time under consideration was 56 years of age. He lived with his
wife and 2 dependent children. He was employed by a firm 'n the Westof Scotland for 4 years until being made redundant in October 1982.
He thereafter z egistered as being unemployed until July 1983. He then
worked for one month as a delivery "river when he was apparently paidoff as being unsuitable for the type of work involved. He received
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